Risk Mitigation Playbook Scenarios and Resources

Start Date: Oct 2, 2020 11:00 AM
End Date: Oct 2, 2020 12:00 PM

Date & Time:
Friday, October 2 | 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM ET

As organizations begin to manage the “return to travel” for staff, travel managers are looking through a new lens of risk mitigation during a pandemic. Join members of the GBTA Risk Committee as we work through relevant and timely travel scenarios and identify available resources for travel managers. Attendees will learn how to recognize and minimize new risk gaps, discuss approaches to help prepare travelers as they get back on the road, and will leave the session with resources to assist as we return to business travel.

Host:
Valerie Ferraro, Getty Conservation Institute

Presenters:
Stephen Barth, Founder, HospitalityLawyer.com and the Global Travel Risk Summit
Marnette Hays, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
Bruce McIndoe, Founder, WorldAware
Mary Taylor, Taylor Travel Consulting LLC

Cost:
GBTA Members and Chapter Members: Complimentary
Non-Members: $49 USD per webinar

Register Now

Code of Conduct Policy for Live and Virtual Programs

Location(s):
North America